Gut ischemia mediates lung injury by a xanthine oxidase-dependent neutrophil mechanism.
Neutrophils (PMNs) are believed to play a key role in the pathogenesis of postinjury adult respiratory distress syndrome. We have previously shown that gut ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) produces lung injury by a process that requires PMNs. More recently, we have shown that xanthine oxidase (XO) plays a role. The purpose of this study was to characterize the mechanistic sequencing of XO activity versus the PMN in this model of gut I/R-induced lung injury. Normal and XO-inactivated (tungsten enriched, molybdenum depleted diet) rats underwent 45 min of superior mesenteric artery occlusion. After 6 hr reperfusion, blood was sampled and gut and lungs harvested. Myeloperoxidase (MPO) was used to quantitate PMN presence in the gut and lungs, while circulating PMN priming was measured as the difference in superoxide production with and without the activating stimulus, fMLP. 125I-labeled albumin leak was used as a marker for lung endothelial permeability. We observed that the gut I/R increased gut MPO levels, primed circulating PMNs, increased lung MPO levels, and provoked distant lung leak. XO inactivation abolished gut MPO activity, attenuated circulating PMN priming, and blocked lung leak. In conclusion, XO plays a proximal role in the pathogenesis of remote organ injury following splanchnic hypoperfusion.